California Air Resources Board

**Work Group Meeting to Implement Fiscal Year 2020-21 Hybrid and Zero-Emission Truck and Bus Voucher Incentive Project (HVIP)**

Thursday, January 7, 2021, 9:00am – 12:00pm

---

**Webinar Information**

Zoom Webinar Registration Link:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_k6Vv11NuTbmNbCQ2IFMAYQ

To participate in the workshop, please register before January 7, 2021, 9:00 a.m. at the latest. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email with information to join the webinar either through a computer, digital device or via conference line.

Please note that there is no in-person attendance option for this meeting.

---

**AGENDA**

1. Introductions and background
   a. Website relaunch, new catalog, new VPC, dealer training
2. Class 2b commercial definition and criteria
3. Manufacturer soft cap process, accelerating deliveries
4. Dealer and fleet eligibility, lease/purchase transactions
5. Enhanced vouchers for drayage fleets
   a. Zero-emission class 8 update
6. Project reopening and “circuit breakers”
7. Next steps